
Third Conditional

Name: Result: Date: __/40  __/__/20__

If they ______________ up on the mast they __________________ its
back, but they didn't think of that then.
1.

(climb) (see)

If she ______________ instantly, I believe I ____________________ her.2.
(not/go) (choke)

It was not the only queer story he __________________ about himself if
he _____________, by a good many, I should say.
3.

(tell) (choose)

If he ___________________ it, it ______________________ true.4.
(not/believe) (not/be)

Really, poor young Bosinney had made an uncommonly good job of the
house; he __________________ very well for himself if he ____________!
5.

(do) (live)

Though the sick man ______________________ them if they
______________, the two women talked in whispers, with their heads very
close together.

6.

(not/hear) (shout)

Today, however, he _________________________ more ludicrous if he
____________.
7.

(not/appear) (try)

They ____________________ me as easily if you _______________
there.
8.

(catch) (not/be)

If you __________ stones he __________________ all right.9. (have) (be)

If any one ________________ such a possibility to her six months
previously, she _____________________ at the mere thought.
10.

(suggest) (laugh)

Why, if he _____________ your arm off you _____________________ a
word.
11.

(pull) (not/say)

If he ______________ head foremost, of course he
________________________ round.
12.

(go in) (not/turn)
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He said that as she was only four years old she was worth spending the
money on; but if she ___________ an old boat, it ______________________
worth while throwing money away on her.

13.

(be) (not/be)

If he _______________ assistance he __________________ much
better progress.
14.

(obtain) (make)

If she __________ any breath in her, she ___________________ out.15.
(have) (cry)

If a poet ______________ to pass along the boulevard, he
___________________ an interesting picture in the face of this woman,
grown old before her time.

16.

(chance) (find)

His silk hat was as glossy as satin, but the lining
_____________________ grease enough for two street lamps if some grocer
_____________ it to boil down.

17.

(yield) (buy)

Perhaps, however, if it ___________ it __________________________
just the same.
18.

(be) (passive/smash)

In a similar situation, if they ____________ cabbage, it
___________________ them the diarrhoea.
19.

(eat) (give)

If we ________________ this tree we ______________________ sure
we had reached the summit.
20.

(not/find) (not/be)
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